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LADY. FRIENDS

EYEHIKG . OF FEASTING ARD FDJ

MEUS AMD GOSSIP

BEAVER DAM.
June 8.

Crops are. looking very well In this
section. . - r

It Is getting rery dry.
Mr. J. D. Harper killed a large white

oak snake in his corn Held last Sunday
morning, sue nad m eggs in ner.

Mr. N. A. Tyndal was visiting at Mr.
Jr. s. timo i Tuesday morning.

Mr. J. D. Harper's tobacco crop Is the
finest on the road between JKIneton and
Onslow county.

A man over In Deep Bun section pntintf .iion Ufa n,nn h-- ii &

A FEW LINES

Items of Interest for Kale and Female

SPORTING NOTES.

Manager Fogel of New York bat
bean named the ' "sleuth of 'the Ola- -

mond."
, , , . ' ,

Buffalo will be a banner ball town
this season, with Stalliugs In command
of the team. ,

Captain Keeler says he can see noth
ing In the race but Pittsburg. Brooklyn
and Cincinnati or Boston. .

Catcher BUI Clark has about decided
to retire from baseball, having a pay-
ing business In Baltimore.

Walter Tbomas of Warren, Pav will
train his stable, Including Sapphire,
2:14, at the Glenritle (O.) track.

Indianapolis, the borne of "Major"
Taylor, has turned out another pros-
pective colored champion in Woodie
Hedspeth.

James Terrell of WUIIamsport, Pa
will very likely campaign Silver Prince,
2.-0- aud' J. a, 2:14-14- , In bis stable
this season.

Electric Chimes, by Chimes, out of
Maid of Honor, by Mambrlno King, la

I

On Jan 8d, 1852, thirty --nine young
gentlemen, registered from North Caro-
lina, Florida, South Carolina, Tennessee,
Virginia and Georgia, received diplomas
conferring the degree of A. B., In the col-

lege chapel of Chapel H1H. - Precisely fifty
yean afterwards, on Jane 8d, 1902, four
of this class, the only onee of the eight sur-
vivors who were able to be present, met In
the same chapeL These four were Bev. S.
M. Frost, D. D.f an eminent minister from
White Haven, Pa., Thomas C. Leak, a
wealthy banker from Bocklngham, N. C,
George Hagh, Insurance agent, from
Fayetteville, N. C and the writer. These
four old boys were found always to-

gether. They recalled old events and ln--

lively time but they would go to sleep
while the speaking was going on. I be
lieve they got more real fun out of the
commencement than any of the young
boys. . But it was pathetic to notice how
often they would rest during their ram-
bles around the campus. ' Aracbel, the
youngest of the four, waa very glad to
find out that Tom, George and the min-
ister had forgotten his bid jokes, and he
tjld them over again. It would take a
book to tell all that these old gray heads
s aid on that day. ; The commencement
exercises passed off with great smooth-
ness not a hitch or balk occurred from
the beginning to the end. - The speeches
of the graduates were, every one, of the
very first order; with subjects peculiarly

The attendance was large
the weather beautiful the water In tbe
old college well better than ice water
the intercourse between bid friends, long
separated, charming and delightful tbe
attention to oar wants by former pupils,

Sophomore Jasper Howard and Junior
Ralph Harper something not soot to be

forgotten and most thoroughly appre
ciated and enjoyed. - Abacbxu

VIEW OF FORT DE FRANCE,
Panic itricVen became of tbe awful fate

of tbe people of rort da rranee, JMnrtinique, have deaerted their homes and ned to Mjaoent
Mauds. --The atatne of Josephine. Empress of th French, is one of the tights of theeity.
Jka ouchet did verj danug reeeu work immediately alter Jklont relee eruption.

being fitted for the races by F. P.
Beamer of Bradford, Fa. 1

C'J. Eady, a Tasmanian, scored COO

runs out of a total of 911 In a cricket
ghnie. Tbe only higher score on record
Is that of A. E. J. Collins, a British,

vray
after awhile he came back to the boys I

and they had chopped up 10 rows com-- 1

pktely and were setting it oat. There
was a not time were.

Miss Bailie and Mies Merty Taylor were
; visiting at Mr. j. v. Harpers Monday
evening. ..... .

Mr. J. D. Harper and wife were visit-
ing at Mr. B. I Taylor's Tuesday even- -

. log. - ..'" n , - - , , x

Mr. P. S. Ervlne had a corn moving
and a rat kiliiog and killed 44. Balance
got away on tbe ly.

COMFORT.
'

. ' ' June 4.
Tbe crops are looking very nice around

Joere. ,
Little Miss Annie George Is spending

this week wittt liiie Hardy. 4

Several of the neighbors attended Tren
ton commencement and report a nice
time. Bev. Mr. Johnston delivered the

.address. , .

' Mr. Isaan Brock, jr., wife and two
children visited friends here Sunday, s

Mr. Jerry Herritage. Misses Bessie and
Elisabeth Knonce and Josephine Her
ritage who have been attending Trenton
commencement, spent Sunday at ur. .

I Hardy's, returned to their homes In
Onslow county. M i . '

Mrs. Alice Brown died Sunday night at
ber home at Tuckanoe. She leaves a
husband and three children and a num
ber of friends to mourn their loss.

Mr. John Brock has come home from
A. & M. college.

Mr. Jim Koonce passed through here on
bis way home near tiiohlands from A. &
M. college. ,

, , , ;

LaORAJiOB.
: June 5.

Rev. J. W. Rogers and Miss Challfc
Holton were married Wednesdays, at
Broad Creek church. Palmico county,
Rev. D. a. Petree offlelatlnir. They ar
rived here Wednesday night. The bride
4sa a wnsa4l VkAM rltl tn l earirl tiamfnm vamhii
iad. The groom ha-ma- de many friends

. by his gentlemanly deportment slnoe hM

Jtas located nere. XOfly, win occupy tbe I

xesldenve vacated by the Misses Darden.
' Rev. D. H. Petree will leave for Walnut

Cove his old home to reeuperate his
health.

Miss Nanny Garrls an aged lady of
near here died this morning at 4 o'clock
and will be buried at Mr. tfausom uar
rise', a nephew of hers.

Amtl-Cnlne- eo Caaada. ;

The latest Canadian order In council I

Banquet Room t Symphony to Purple

: and Wtite.

Moet Eatojrable and Memorable Social

Event la Ktastoa's History Witt Hlu
; on Member Kept Vp a Continual Storm

of Apptaaae and lhtr Brother Cel-

lini a Cheaterfieldlan Tbaatmaater.

'The Kinston lodge Benevolent Fro.
fective Order Elks No 740 gave a ladies

social session last night In their lodge

rooms In the Canady building, this being

the third affair of the kind given by i th
local lodge and tbe first at which ladles'

were entertained.: : pn this account the

committee on arrangement, Meers. Clar-

ence ; Q tttoger, Jack Hickeon A.
Rountree, W. A. Mitchell and their corps
of assistants made strenuousefforte and
elaborate preparations to make the af-

fair one of success and pleasure. And

right well did they succeed. One of the

visiting Elks present said that during
his extend vs travel be had attended a
number of banquets, but not one that
onntit an rrotas this. V ;U

The following Elks with their'
friends, were present: Mr. and Mrs.

a Swift. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hick
Mr. and Mrs. Plato Collins, Mr.; J. B.

Herbert and Miss Daisy Oettlnger,' Mr1.

Clarence Oetilager and Miss Mamie Daw
son, Mf. A.'Bountree and Mies Florence
Einstein, Mr. and Mrs. Kkber Denmark,
Mr. Mark Mewborn and Miss Lucy Cox,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parham Mr. Claude
Gray and Mies Susie Kl'patrlck, Mr. Eli
Oettlnger and Miss Bettie Tull, Mr. A. E.

Away!""!
Souvenirs I

FOR LADIES)!

Jun8 4. 5 and 6-- 3 tO 5 P. fj, I

,
f

given to every lady at.

, - KINSTON, N. C.

Auctioneer.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silyeraare, Clocks

;"VGiven;
Handsome

SPECIALSALE
1 i

Wednesday,
T

., ,

Thursday,
, ,

Friday,

Handsome Souvenirs
tehdlrg sale Wednesday afternoon. Every lady
attendiuer Thursda.y'rt

.
sale will receive a chance on

T WO HANDSOME PRESENTS tO be given away
-- f TTHr1n.Tr ft.ttrnnrn Ralft

MARTINIQUE, AND ITS HABBOR..
of St. Pierre, bat tn miles dutant, large Bnmbr

8, Why is one of Brother Adolph El
e'ein jokes like "nope derred r '

Answer: It maketh the heart sick,
9 Whan is tb difference betwee'i

Brother Plato Co u- -' principal occup
don and tbat of Brother EM O'ttintrer?

Brother Collins 1 clerk of court and
Brother Oettlnger Is rourtlna; a clerk.

10 What makes Col. Hostetterso gay?
Answer: uay lumtyr io.

' 11 Why Is Brother Hugh Parbam like
a oanooui

Anser: Joet can't helo It.
1 2 Who is the nattiest man Dresent and

if you were he what would you do about
iu . '
.Answer: W. A. Mitchell was tmanl- -

rnouely elected. ,

The prise was won by Miss Mamie
Hines. , , , , t , v v - ,

; Mr. Plato Collins was toastmaster and
aamtrabiy aid be serve." it Is bard to
conceive how it ' could "havs been' Im
proved upon. -

, Dr. Thos. H, Faulkner made ; the ad
dress of welcome. He welcomed all the
ladies present as sisters. He said b.
presumed all ladles present were wives,
sisters or sweethearts of Elks. 1 If wlve
they were to all Elks sisters, as ail El
were brothers. If sister to an Elk the
were sister to all Elks aud If sweethearts
to Elks they were prospective , elstere,
He then in appropriate language filled
with fine sentiment extended a cordial,
generous and bountiful welcome to all.

From then on fun and merriment con
tlnued unbrokenly. The speeches am
toasts were interspersed with jokes on
those present which prevented a 'single
dull moment, Some of the-joke- s are
given as foltbws: "; 1 ' "!

Brother B. A. Qulnerlv. what name In
tne uia Testament do yon like best?

Brother Qalnerly was too modest to
reply out a lady guest said it was Leah

rne toastmaster stated that Bro. Drnr t n . m . j .a., it. uarper. jr.. was anoieasinaer. hnt
it was a thlco? of wonderment h nl
l i . a . . . - . -
taw ne naa sucn a lonaness lor the nrsi
two notes In the scale. Dr. Harper re--
ierrea tnem lor answer to tbe fair Do-Ba-.

Brother Dunn, will you Dlease emUm
to Brother Chas. Harvey why It Is that
you nave cnangea your mind as to the
advantage of single bleeesedness?

Brother Dunn said he had grown older
ana wiser, ine toastmaster then said:
i would suggest that Bro. Dunn prob
ably realizes that whatever 1s to
done, must be done at once, or forever br
lelt undone. '

Brother Hugh Parbam will now render
by special request that pathetic little
ballad, Home Bweet Home, or whr I.L. TIL. T

- Brother Denmark, how was It that
Denmark with all Its glorious achieve-
ments of tbe past was conquered by a
solitary American without a gun?

Befel-re- to Mrs. Denmark. Court
took papers and will await an answer.

Mr. W. A. Mitchell responded to the
toast "Fraternity, as Exemplified by
Elkdom" and Mr. F. C. Dunn to the 11
o'clock toast to "Our Absent Brothers."
Both were good and much enjoyed.

The toastmaster made remarks at the
close of what had truly been a festive oc
caslon, thanking tbe ladies for their
presence and expressing the hope that
they had enjoyed the evening. ;

How. It Is Done.
The first object In Ufa with the Ameri

can people is to "get rich;" the second.
how to resrain health. The first
can be obtained by energy, honesty at d
saving; me secona neaitn) by us
ing Green's An-ru- 1 1 lower. Should you
be a ceepondent sr..:orr from anv of th
ehocts cI L'yp'H" Liver Comp!r,Snt,
appenu.cu.s, in-- , -- ..on, etc., im a as
t.a 1 1 : ,r , ,;oa OI tie ilartour ccomacn, ju,sli'i&i cof irenpss.
ri2ir"8S of the Head, Nervous Pro?tra-t'.n- .

Low fTrlrit. e'.. you need rot or
. ranot'er f . Two dows cf the
tihttiowa Ar"-- : t I ' f r will r- - "v

- ting shingle bolts or logs from the
crown lands. This means, that hun--

Rountree and Mies Edith Oettlnger. Mr.
J: F. Hostetter and Mrs. Joe Hostetter,
Or. T. H. Faulkner and Mrs B. Mars- -

ton, Mr. 8. A; Qutnerly and Mies tb
Oettinger, Mr. Ed. Harvey and , Mie

Betiie Harvey, Mr. J. A. Harvey and
I &Qss Kate Harvey. Mr. Liont-- I Wei), ol
I Goldsboro, and Miss Eva Einstein, Mr
I Clyde Dunn and Miss Nannie Cox, Mr,

EL H. Grainger add MissSaddieOralnger,
Dr. H. D. Harper, Jr., and Miss Helen
Gray, Mr. W. D. LaR'oqoe, jr., and Mis--
Mamie Hines, Mr. W. A. Mitchell and Miss
Bessie Mitchell. Mr. Ed. Einstein and
Miss Hannah Dawson, Mr. E. P. Wooten
and Miss Susie Taylor. Stags: ' Messrs
Adolph Einstein, J. F. Bose, of Durham
and Joe Stlefel, of Baltimore.

Upon tba arrival of tbe guests they
chatted in the reception hall, and enjoyed
beautiful music by the Carolina orchestra
until time for tbe banquet to commence,
when all formed In line and marched to
the banquet hall, Here a beautiful sight
met their gate, a symphony In purple
and white, tbe color of tbe order.1 From
the four corners of tbe room to the center
were festoons of Dumle and white bunt- -

log; In the center was suspended an um
brella with alternate sections of purple
and white, the emblems of the order
emblazoned upon tbe : whits r

panels.
Beneath this was a pedestal surmounted
bJ .i,, eh torf aml

ttZXZSZ
ted Pahn ' pJ", p"
white magnolia blossoms which freighted
the sir with their rich perfume.

The tables were as much a delight to
the eye upon entering as they later proved
to the Inner man. It was : a rare and
radiant picture, the bright gleam of sli-

ver beautifully contrasting tbe prevailing
purple.

Sixty covers were laid and at each of
the seats for the lady guests were bou
quets of white and purple pansles
skewered with sliver Elk pins, the favors
of the evening. And at each cover was
a souvenir menu on heavy purple paper
printed In white as follows: ,

i JlLUKD ChICKCH - SAKOWICHt t
Suckd Tomatois wrni MAvomins Daiuits

Clarst Icb ' CMAHracHs Waraat
LoesTsa Sauut

PlCKLB ;.:,..':..!... Ouvlt
Ham amd Tokous Sandwichh

CaaAM us Cakb ' Srvmo Datbi
SaLtbo Almohui

Corras ChiuiWatiu
' Chahfagmc j

"Dn torn wins zis Too co."
. SHAKItPKAKC

A printed folder filled with conun-
drums was on the table, one for each
lady to fill out, a prise being ottered foi
the one getting the most correct answers,
as follows: ;

1 What age would be moet suitable to
Brother Charles Harvey?

Answer: Marriage.
2 Why is Brother Wayne Mitchell like

Arwer: Has a mulUfluous voice.
3 V. hat dlllicnlt feat does Brother Ed

Elnt tin accomplish when be smiles?
Ar wor Whimpers In his own ears.
4 if Brother Jack Kickson and Earn

Jorf 9 were seen toother what two anl-m- &

s would tey eiif-est-?

A r ver: E.k and Jackass.
5 .. hat sopt runs persistent! v la

Ere ' -- r Clyde Dunn's hem of late?
A ' 'er: O! Froro-- fa. .

(i ' y la Brother Ed J tevenson's head
11 h ".. aterbury watch?

' r: lias wfce!s la it.
t a.r the points cf resenjM TUPS

1 v 1 I'rlnce of V' .', a n y's
1 the tcp cf Brother . C.

SeatsWill be Provided for Every Lady.

jess-Gentle- Souvenirs will be given , away

schoolboy, who scored 628.

' CURRENT COMMENT.
:h MMwaaMa ,.' f

:S ; :''

Tbe real "Fporty" person la perhaps
the man who bas a pingpong ankle, a
golf stick shoulder and a baseball eye.

Chicago Inter Ocean, . . (

American capital la going Into Mexi
co at the rate of $100,000,000 yearly. It
isn't always tbe flag that leads the
way. Milwaukee Sentinel. ' '

Boon the divorce courts will adjourn
for the summer, and the June Lrh.' 3

will bepin to flock to tbe altar. Thr
the. law-o- compensation always bo! " i.

TJultIlU0r Herald;- " '"--

A London papw sneers at "American
diplomacy In shirt sleeves." And John
Bull was no more pleased with Ameri
can be;iij:m-m-- in shirt sleevea
Louisville Courier JouruaL

Haiti Is the dusky Ponnybrook of the
western hemisphere. It would be bet
ter for everybody If Its Inhabitants
would go farther and emulate the ex
empli of tbi Kllkeuny cats. New York
Mail mid Ks press.

A Norwegian is said to have Invented
a cannon that will throw a two ton '
project llo ninety miles, and .anybody
who wnuts to believe the story Is wel- -
come to it War at tbat long range
would save a good deal in transporta
tion of troops and supplies. Cincinnati
Enquiier. .

'

PINFEATHERS. "

Long legged fowls are. as a rule, the
most difficult to fatten.

Eggs are bent for batching when not
more than two weeks old. . ,

All perches should be made movable
In order to facilitate cleaning.

Hens need a great deal of water. It
should be supplied abundantly and be
kept clean and fresh. ,

A single variety of poultry well kept
In evwy way is of much greater value
thana dozen kinds half cared for. :

Tobacco stems covered with straw
are an excellent preventive of insect
breeding, especially on tbe sitting bens.

The objection to keeping bens and
pullets together Is thut the old bens
boss the pullets and get more than
their sbare of tbe feed and become too
fat , 'h; l;---

: K

If the fowl yard Is tbe orchard, so
much tbe better, as tbe droppings un
der the trees will promote the yield of
fruit and tbe fowls will suppress ver-
min. ,l :'',.: -

JEWELRY JOTTINGS. :

Serpent designs for bracelets are
seen in almost endless variety and are
very popular.

Odd ideas In bracelets are tbe beads
of Rocky mountain goats and of pink
eyed bulldogs, forming the opposing
points on slender gold bands.

A charming and costly ring for a wo
man shows a large perfect pearl rest
ing in an open circle of tiny brilliants
which tops a slender banr pave witU
tbe same stones.- - h -

Gold shirt waist sets. Including cuff
links, buttons and collar studs, have an
alluring ensemble when an emerald in
one and a diamond in the other form
tbe center of the gold buttons of the
links. Emeralds are used in the other
pieces. Jewelers' Circular-Weekl-y.

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
OM Ml tmalW after nir A'ln' Foot-- F, a
powder to be shaken into tut hoea. It K.kea t ' t

Bew shoe ferl tuv; mutant re ' ( to c...
and bacuona. lrt t- . t. c.. t co- c

Kie ar. Cureaand t.fvr., ..; - it, L

ThtlTSd&y Dight.

to6 S. Queen Street. . '

DAVE RAUH,

A

1 3

tlreds of Japanese will be driven Into
the United States, as they werfe almost
exclusively employed. The laws are

' also belmr nagged against Chinene. and.
although they are arriving by hundreds I

via bcij buijj uu lue vuu.iuiuu gov
rnoent gets $100 a head, the China.

men una tnat nearly all avenues are
blocked in the way of making a living
in Canada, so they walk into tbe Unit
d States, Canada getting tbe tax and

Washington state getting the China
men. The Inadequate United States
Immigration staff cannot prevent the
Chinamen from crossing tbe line, while
white men who smuggle them over are
getting rich at $100 a bead.

PeJl Together!
. naigiana alone lias twice as many
cotton spindles as there are In this
country, but this will assuredly be
cbanged In the long run. and the spin
ning of the American crop will be done
at borne. The crop. howevt. Increase
faster than the home spindles, and it
Will be years before w can drlve'out

f this or that market the goods of for
eign spinners. The tnst calls for the
best efforts of New England as well
as of southern manufacturers. Ameri
can mills should pull together. Th
sjontb Is coDteDt to spin and to weave
the coarser goods, and New England
tas a wide Eeld in the making of the

ner forms' into which cotton' is put
nowadays. Eirtningbam Age-Ueral- d.

A nemarkalile Caae.
A remnrkatle instance cf the loss and

recovery cf f, och i r 1 I i c--
a
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